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I, INTRODUCTION
HISTORICAL PERSPECTII'E
The killing ofyoung chil&en is not reshictedxopdmitive oultues or underdeveloped
rcgionsofthe world. Court and chwch recordsfion the dalrn ofreoordedhistory shed
light on the fiequenoy,explsnationsandattitudestowardskilliag ofthe yormg. An
excelleDtsuolury ofthis hisory is to be found in Kathryl Moseley's8lticle cited in the
Bibliography.(l). This histolicatperspectiveshovr'sthat there aret]?ioally three
categodesof childrer who arekilled. Theseareunwaotedchillren, chitdreawith physical
deformities,and childretrsscrificedh times ofresowce sc8lcity. The Dujority ofyoung
ohildrenmeetingdeathby homicidein modemtimescanusuallybe plaoedin oneofthese
threecategodes.
Until quite recentlychildreabom with signifiesnthatrdicapswere often described
as"ohildrcr ofthe devil." Thet mothelswere oftetr accusedofwitchcraft andpatemity
wasascribed
to the Devil. Thecbil&e[ wereseenasomensofbad thingsto come. Such
cbildrenwere somexim€s
seen8s"changelings."Moseleyrecountsthat Martin Luthet
ascribedthe inqroper behaviorofa l2 year old girl to her statusasa "chal1geling.'"
Because
ofthis, the childwasableto be drownedin that shelaokeda soul(shewasless
thanhuman).
In Englishfolkloreit is saidthat Fairieswouldleavea changeliug
ia placeofa
herlthy iDfanl. Paretrtswere thenurgedto abusethe rqrlaoedahild sothat th€ Faides
wou.ldretum andrescuethe deatwe andretum the real child to the parenls. The parelts
were thetrheld blamelessfor the abuseofthese chiltlrenwho often died. In The Republic,
Plato describeda test of survivalwhereinchildrenwith handicapswere exposedto the
elemsnts.Iftley survived,this was seetrasan indicatiotrthat they were meantto live. ln
ancietrtRome,the law ofPatria Potestesrecognizedthe right ofa fatherto take his child's
life.
ThcseWestsmattitudeswere in Earked distinctiotrto the conalusionsdra*n by
the ancietrtEgjetiars in regardto childrenbom with handicapsor deformities. These
childrenwere seenass?ecialgifts ofXheGodsandhadthe capacityto foretell the future.
Suchchildren,wen whenbom into lowly circumstanoes,
wete often honoredandwell
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caredfor. Regionalor religiousvadationsin the attitudesto child homicideare found to
changeacrosstime. The Eryeror Constantineasearly as 318A.D. beganto opposethe
killing of childrenby their parents.Infanticidewas deolareda crimeby the Erry erot n 374
$.D. Jewshistoiicaly hadpeaaltiesfor infanticideandfro*ned upon abortionaswell.
In the West,pensltiesfor infanticidebeganwith the adventof Christianity.Timesof
ecotromicupheaval,howsver,led to both civil aadchurchauthoritiesto averttheir eyes
from infanticide. This wasusually excus€das"accidentalsmotherirg." Some
jurisdictionsin Ergland in timesofpletrty beganto legislateagahstparentssleephgin the
samebedsastheir olilften so asto lendertbis explanationfor a child's deathillegal.
Penaltiesfor all llamer of suchundesirablebehaviorwere quite exteme. It is saidthat
Elizabeththe Firsl, daughterofHenry the VIII, wor.rldsometimeshaveasmanyasthree
or four hundiedpeopleexecutedsimultetreously
for the crime ofvagancy.
Moseleywritestlat asearly asthe Mddle Ages,insanityandnon-demonic
poss€ssion
rvould excuseirfanticide. This tradition continuesh Englandwherethere
existsa specialcategoryofhomicidefor the deathof cbil&enulder tbe ageofa yearwho
arekilled by their mothers. Punishmetrtis limit€d to a prisoo senteDce
ofno morethao
ore year atrdirsadty needtrot be prcver.

B.

CURRENT INCIDf,NCE IN TEf, UNITED STATES
The most oooprehensiveinvestigationofiofstrt homicidein the United Stateshasbeen
reportedin 1998by Overpeck,et al. (2). It is ilcportaotto notethat Overpeck's
research
co!.6lr€dhis itrvestigstionsto homicidesof ohj]&e[ lessthan oneyear of age, Overyeck
examinedth€ 2,776iDfanthomicidesthat occured in the UDitedStstesbetween1983and
1991. He concludedthat child homicideis under-estioated.Despitethis uaderestiEatiotr,it is likely a Eore .eourstemeasureofchild salheatmetrtthan atryother in
th&tit is the mosl lik€ly to be discoveredandiDvestigated.OvelpeokcoDcludedthst
per 100,000livebirths. Thishad
between1983and1987thErewere7.2inf8ntioides
increased
to 8.8idatrticidesper 100,000birthsbetween1988ard 1991. OverpecL's
figureswould rhenindicatethat onechild per dayis killed in the United States. Overpeck
fomd that 50% ofthes€ infeDticideshsd occurredby the fowth monthoflife. He
estimatedthat 5% ofthes€ homicideswere neonaticides(homicidescommittedduringthe
infan's ftst twenty-fourhours of life).
Brewster,et al.'s 1998(3) studyofohild homicidesin U.S. Air Forcefsmilies
concludedthat the incidenceof child homicidein the Uoited Stateswas cotrsiderably
higherthanthe figure providedby Overpeck. Brewster,et al., however,did not s€tthe
agelimit ofone year. He did, howwer, havea fitrdiog similarto that ofoverpeck in that
he determinedthal 50% of child victims ofDar€nt/caretakerhomicideweretwelve months
ofage or lgss.

\

The Ce er for DiseaseConlrol (4) coqared homioide,suicideaadfiream deaths
for children14 yearsof ageor youngerio 26 induslrializedcountries. They concluded
that the U.S. homicideIate underthesecfuoumstances
was five timeshigherthan that of
rhe other 25 countriescombined,The suiciderate wastwice ashigh asthe orher25
countdescombined.This studyfocusedon chil&en ofall ages. Older childrenaremore
likely to meetdeathet tle handsofpeers, strangers,or ulLno*n adultsthan chjldren
rmder10. Almost all ofthe fatalitiesin the Overpecksludywere the victims ofpareuts,
caretakerqor acquaintalceofparcnts a.[dceretakels.
All ofthe abovecited researchsufers somedifficulty h identit'ing perpetrators
giventhe datssetsexamined.Whenmore extensiveeforts are msdeto securethls
information,the portion ofunsolvgd homioidesconcemingohildrenrise6. In oneinstance
in Cook County,Illinois, investigstorscolcluded that 30% of caseswere unsolveditr that
a perpetmtorwesunleown or haduot beenidentified.
C.

THE VOCABUI"ARY OF CLASSMICATTON
Taxonimies,classificatiorsandcltegorizstion of iqortant variablesusedin the
desoriptioDanditrvestigationof ohildhomicidesshows lack of conceptualclarity 8trd
frequentoverlap. This co!.fiisionis trot utrcommotrin the studyof complexhumanevents.
Som€irryodatrt desoriptivctermsid the field of child homicideinclude:

Filicide! Filicide ess€ntisllylefers to the killing of children, Most authodtieswould limit
this to the killing of childrenby parentsor caretakers.The aut-of age,however,is not agreed
uponandoanrangefrom 7 to 14.
Infanticide: This is typically meantto indiaatethe killitrg of childrenuuderfive yearsof
age.
here. Neonaticideslnost alwaysrefersto
Neonaticide: Thereis somegeneralagr€€metrt
the deathofa child 24 hours old or less.The offendersare alnost alrvaysyoutrg€r,tron-psychotic
mothelsactiogaloDe.FearandsLameareprimarymotives.
Familicide: This refersto an event\ryheretle killer tskesthe lives ofmultiple family
nembersandoften thenuelves, This is alnost alwavsa Dralewho anticipateshis loss ofthe role
of husbandand/orfather.
goeson
Extended Suicide Herethe child is the victim of a suicidalitrdividualwho 1,hen
predominate.
are
more
offetr
their
Mothels
Arson
and
weapons
use
to take
own life.
encountefedin theseinstancesthel in otler mothercompletedinfanticides.
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TITE BIOPSYCEOSOCIAL MODf, L
Psychologistseryloy this corceptualizationasar aid to utrderstanding
the nulti
determinednatureofhuDatr eve s. This oodel acknowledg€sthat anyhumtn eventmust
be urde$tood in tle total aontextofits biological,psyohologica!and sociaycultural
aorsiderations,
l.

Biologicsl
The killing ofinfants is not confiaedto hun1ans.Convincingwidence existsthax
non-humanprimateswill takethe lives of idants wen in the absenceof scarcity.
Daly andWilson in then 1988SCIENCE(5) anicleprovideda usefirl descriptioa
anda statisticeldemonstntiotrofbiologicsl considerationsin legardto psychology
ald famdyhomioide. The authon' Darwinianperspectiveis wel demorctlst€don
Page519 wherethey indiaatei"Gensticrelstedlessis a predialorofreduced
oolfliots andelh8lced cooperationbeoausethe geneticpostsritiesofblood
rel8tivesao-vary(sre promotedby commotrexigetrcies)iD dkeot proportionto
thei degee ofrelstedless." This hypothesispredictsthat the incidetrceof
homicideofblood relativesshouldbe lower thanthat ofthe homicideofnon'
sourceof confirsionin regardto this issueis the
blood relatives. A ftequeNrt
olassifioationof spousalmruderasa "far:rily homicide." Suoh,indeed,is the case,
but of cou19€qouses or coEmotrlav,/parlners8retrot rslStedandshareno
oommong€neticheritage. Their otrspring,howwer, do. The authorsoitevarious
statistiosfiom ubar sreasshowilg that the propofiion of victills relatedby
maniageto killers is threetimesgeater lhan th&t ofthe relationshipofviotims
relatedby blood. h oneinstaDc€,ttris ratio was Eore thatrEveto otre. Likewise,
the percentageofblood relativeswho oo-cotrspir€din hoEicide io a MaDd br$ed
studywas approximstely30%. Th€ mb€r ofvictims ofblood rel8tedhomicide
were in contrastlessthan 2%, Daly andWilsotl go on to usea variety of
statisticaltechdquesto deEonstratetleir thesis, TLeir work helpsto €xplainthe
higherproportion offilicides coumitted by stepfathersthanfathersin proportion
to their representltionascaretakeEofohildre|l
Aa interestingantbropologia0lstudyciled by Daly andWilson concemed
67 Arche Indian c.hildretrresidentin Panguayr*o had lost their biological fathers
andwere rcaredby tleir mothersand stepfsthers.43% ofxhes€chil&en died
beforethe ageof15. This wes itr contrastto ody l9% ofchildreo dyingbefore
the ageof l5 who were rearedby both oftheir biologicalparsnts.

2.

Ps,vchological
The investigationof child homioiderequiresthat closeattentionbe paidto the
possiblepresenceofpsychiatric disorder,personalitydisorder,8ndsubstanca

abuseon th€ part oftie ahild's caretakersand otherpossibleperpetntom.
Psyohiatriotlisturbanceis a oommonfinding in child homicides. Someofthese
factols are {iscussedia greatsrdet&ilbelow aadcanbe usefirlin constructirg a
profile ofpdssible srspectsir child homicides.
Psyohologistsconsiderthat all humar behaviorhasboth consciousintentionand
unconsciousmotivationasdetermioants.All b€havioris nulti-determiled. An
analysisofboth consciousaadunconsciousmotivationcatrb€ quite helpftl in
understandinga suspect'spossr"ble
motivationfor a child homicide.

3.

SocisYculturrl Considerstiotrs
A variety of socialandaulturalconsidemtionsin-0uencechild homicido. The
presenceoffireanrs has8niDflugnegof filicide, althoughthis is lrot aspronounced
asie the oaseia homicidesof older individuals. The availabilityandacceptability
of abortionhasa complexinfluenceon filicide. To date,tro aonsisteftfindhgs
havewolved ia tiis regerd. Attitudestowardsillegitimacy,andthe dissolutionof
family life are often cited asfactors for the inoreasingincideoceof child homicide
by pare0tVcaretakers
in the United States. Etrorts to find I systeDutioiD-fluence
ofthe presenceofformal socials€rvicegovslall econoric lwel andth€ ststusof
womenhaveyieldedequivocalresults. It is ofteo difrcult to disetrtatrgle
detefldaarts ofthis pafticularform ofviolstrt behaviorftom the coEnon
frequetrt
aooo4animentsofviolent behaviorin generali.e. poverty, hopelessness,
high incid€ncaof criolitralsctivity, violeoceandthe like.
Sooialattitudesare often deeplyenbeddedin languageandcanoperate
hf0Eticideis "Mabika" which
unoousciously.The Jrpaneseword usedto descn:be
basa more generalmeaningofthinning veget8blesprouts. Uustatedor
uloonscioussocialattitudesare also operativein ulderstandingshameover utrwed
births aadthe more s€verepunishmetrtoeted out to malechild killers il
corrpsdsonto femslechild killers wen \dred tie ohild's ageis held constant.
Mark's 1996(6) investigatiotrrevealedthat economicfactorsper semry Dothold
muohexplsnatoryvalue in explainingfilicide in conteqorary society.
The economiesof ScotlaodatrdEnglandare quite different. The poorer ooutrlry,
Scotlard,basa homicider8teof 19per 1,000,000.Englsnd'shomiciderateis ll
per 1,000,000.The incidenceof filicide is the samein both countries. Marks
formdno declinein the infanticideratesir Endand andWalessinceabortionwas
legalizedin 1967.
Socialandcultural oolsidefttiotrs in regardto specifiaethnicgroupscan
havea beariagon the solutionofa child homicide. Although intrbulationald
genitalmutilation are comonly perforoed oa pr+teen females,other customs

andfolk healingremediesarebroughtto bear on youngerchildrenatrdcatrhave
fatal consequences.Immigrantslo fte United Statesoften encountetvastly
diferent att'itudesin regardto sexualityandillegitimacythanthey expedeocedin
their Mtive cultures. This coupledwith the difficutty h maitrtein;ng
irfergener&tiotraloormunication aroutrdslrchissuescaaposea risk factor for
unwedyouqgmothersrecentlyirm'ig'ated to the United States.

tr. VICTIM CEARACTERISTICS
AGD
Earlier ootroeptu&lizations
that tle &geofthe victim would hrve a probability of yielditrg
the id€ntity ofthe offenderhavenoxbeeobome oul. Fudher apprecistiooofthe
oorqlexity involving the creationofsuoh a profile (aswell asa morc adequatestatistical
analysis)haveyield€da oorylex but troreth€lessus€fi set ofprinciples with which to
d€velopstr oferder profile that usesvictim ageasI varirble. Large! parometersofthis
classificationarebriefly discussedbelow andare dweloped fi[ther in subsequentsectiotrs
ofthe pres€trtatior.
L

Neonsticid€;
This is the homicideof a ohild 24 hoursold or younger. In al.nostall
cilout!]strncesthis homicideis acoomplished
without weapons, Smothedrg,
&owning or abaudonmvntare oouunol. Perhapsss Dqanyas9570ofoffeoders are
the mothersoftheso unwantedbfants. Thesemotherst,?icslly are qtrderthe age
of20, andftequentlyhavedeniedtheir preFancy lit€r8lly up until the tinle of
delivery. This denialofpregnanoyhasofrer extendedto fri€trdsandfaEily
membersahiough treomticidemothercaretwioally sociallyisolsted.

2.

One Day to 12 Months:
Previousresearchled to the assu@tiotrthat most homicidesof ohildrenthis age
were accoqlished by their mothers. Suchis not the case. A corylex relationship
ofage andg€nderofthe perpetratorappearsto be the casedurhg this crucialtime
peliod whenBost child homicidesoccur. It appearsthat perpetratorsare about
of
equallydividedinro male atrdfemalewfth perhapsa slightlyhigberperoetrtage
males.

3.

Twelve Months to f,ight Years.
Generally,asagebcreeses,the likelihood ofa maleperpetratordoosinqease.As
the victim's ageiocreasesso doesthe likelihood that a weaponwill be employed.
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GENDER
Prwiously, borh theoretical81!dstatistiaaldsmolstations pwported to showthat the
prepoodera[oeofinfaot homicidesover-rqlreselted otregenderor the other. This does
not appearto be the c8s€h the U. S. At the presetrttime, it would sppearttrat the gerder
ofthe victim andthe genderofthe pelpetratorappearto follow tro systematicveiiation.
It shouldbe recalledth8t oale childr€ngetrerqllyare at higheroverallrisk for injury,
illnessanddeaththan arefemalechildren. Early populationstudiesclearly demonstnted
that h someculturessomeform of systematicfillicide wastaking placein tiat the
propoiior ofdales to femalesin diversecuh[es would showa disproportiotrstehigher
pres€nceof msle chil&eo. This hasnot beeothe demodfisted casein the Udted States.

c,

MOTHf,RS AGf, AT TEI CEILD'S BIRTE
Generally,ohildrenbom at a mother's eslly ageare at highsr risk. It is iqortant to note,
howsver,that recefi fildings oppearto demonstrst€that it is not necessarilyttre first bom
ohild ofyouager motherswho havethe higherrisk but ratlsr the subsequsntohil&etr.
This coqlex irtcraclion requiresfurther clffification bul appearsto be eshblished.

D,

MALTEEISTORY
I.

G€station Period/Birth Weight/ABGAR Score;
Thesetkee charaoteristics
are eaohassooiated
with a higherrisk for child
homioide. This obtainsftom greaterftailty ofthe infaat, from the fact that thes€
arepossiblenarkers for lower socioeconomicststus,aswell asthe preseroeof
suchcoqlicated factors as substuce abuse,spousalabuse,aadlaok ofpr+natal
care(seebelow).
Pre-Netal Carc;
I1 appealsttrat child homicideviaximstu the aggregatehsvereceivedlesspre-natal
careandhavereoeivedsuchc&Ielater itr ttreir mother'sterms,

3.

Eorlth Crre VisitJ:
Here a corylex relationshb obtafus. An investigltio! shoulddeterminewhether
or not the child hashadliule medicalcaredespitethe pres€nceofnumerous
medioalproblems. This cansignala lack ofparental coryetgtrce on the part ofthe
oaretakeror conscious€vasionofhealthcareproviden in light of abusivebehavior.
Paradoxically,ftequenthealthcarevisitg espe.oially
emergencyroom visitg canbe
the child for
a markerfor abuse.This occrusbecausethe car€tokerwho Dresedted

healtlcareis unawarethat anothercaretakeris engagingin abuseofthe child.
Beforethe ageof 12,morethau 50% of childrenarefatally itrjued without the
conscioushtent on the part ofthe perpetratorto kill.
A freque descriptionofchildren who subsequentlydie asa result ofchild
abuseis "colicky". Frequentcrying is a oomplaintoftenvoicedby the caretakers
killed. The av€rageinfant spendstwo to tbr€e
of childreawho are subsequently
hoursper day cryiug andover 30oloofinfatrts cry in excessoftwo to threehours
per day. Infant crying asa pr€cipitanlto abus€is the most coDrmonbehavtor
reportedby aaknowledgedperyehators\r,ho shakeor manuallyinjure childretr.

c.

CHILD PROTECTII'E SERI'ICE INVOLVEMXNT
..It is inportatrt to mpidly determhewhetheror trot the victim atr or the victim's
sftlines havehad hvolvemeotwith CPS.

Itr. INCIDENT CHARACTERISTICS
SCENE
l.

Ealqal
This is the mosl commonsceneof child homicides,The bedroom,bathoom atrd
kitchetrale the most commonlocations. If a weaponis involved (especiallyedged
weapors)efforts are ofrenunde(akento washandreclothethe child or infant and
the'nplac€themh I bed or on a couch. It hastrot yet beetrestablishedhow
quickly symptoEsoffatal shakingor impaotinjuresemergeater the trauma
versuscrying andagitstionhave
Co[tladietory pattens i.e. rapid unconscioumess,
both beendescdbed.Offetrdersare often the only sourceof suchidonDatiotr aod
are subjectto guilt or denialandarethereforeoftenureljable. On occasionone
ruy enaoutrterstaghgthe meohanismofi{ury (faulty bed r&il, I defectivehigh
chair, etc.)whe.nin actualityshakingor iryact irjuries haveoccurred

2.

Out of the Eome Location:
Infart .bductionsareunoommoa.Il1my experiencethey most fiequetrtlyoccw
from hospilsls. Ststistically,tle ki&aping/homicideof young childrenis
infrequentasis abduatiotrfor purposesof sexualassauft.Dfferentiathg these
situatiotrsrequiresa carefi amlysisofoaretaker Characteristics(seery below).
More comrnonis removalofthe child homicidevictim's body from the placeof
deeth\a&ichis usuallythe homeor automobile. Cbild homicideaccorplishedwith
indicativeofpossible offender
weaponscoupledwith CaretakerCharaotedstics
clos€examinatiotrofboth the bomeflrd vehicles.
statusnecessitates
-8-

B,

TII}TE, DAY OF !\'EEI'

SEASON, EOLIDAY STATUS (MONDAYS)

Why the winter seasonbrings a higherincidenceof child homicideis untnorlrr. Itmaybe
becauseofhealth conryromise,psychiatricfactors ocoasioledby the rcduotionin available
light, or greateredorced humatrcootactitr Northem climates. Whatevsrtie mechani.ms,
child homicidedoesseemto ris€ slighdyin the winter months. Sundayis the most
frequentday ofthe week for child homicide. In my personalexperienca,Mondsy
holitlayshavebeenover represented,most likely asthe resdts ofthe cumulativeefect of
traumaover a thiee dayweekend.

c,

WEO DISCOI'ERS THE BODY AND THEIR ACTIONS
Most child homicides8re accorqlishedby a singleindividuatwho was slonewith the
viotim" The peryetratorcaooft€n cotrtdveto "ao-discover"tle victim or arrangefor a aocaretakerto discoverxhebody, especisllyin the absenoeofvisfule tlaurr.

D.

WEO REPORTS TEE DEATH AND TEEIR ACTIONS
It is not uncoomotrfor ohild hondcidevicti$s to b€ broughtto the emsrgetrcyroom
despite"apparentmortd status." [r regardto this fsator (aswell rs to C sbove),thereis
uo 'horEul" w8y to disoovera deadchild's body or to repod their death. Observationsof
the pafy's behavioratrdil paniculartheir intenctiotrswith co-pffetrts(ifpresetrt) yield
vsluableinformatiotrsllowing for the dwelopmentofprofiles ofthe Caretakers
Chraate stics, Shockanddenialare assumedto be the iaitisl respotrses
to the deathof a
family member. In my orn experience,howwer, I havewitnessedhighly unusualpsttems
of delid in this legard, This waspadicularlytrue amorg perpetrato$}}to suffereda
significac psychiatricdisorder.

E,

EOUSEUOLD COMPOSITION
L

lntact Families:
In my rwiew ofthe literatureI found xhemost usefirlhformatioa regarding
Infanticidein intact familiesin the work ofBrerster (3) andhis colleagues
publishedh 1998. This studyfuvestigated32 substentiated
crsesof infanticide
secotrdaryto family Ealtreatmentthat occunedbetwe€nthe yearsof 1990add
1995. It is iryortanx to keepin mind that this was a studyundedaketrwith Air
Forcefamiliesard as suchmay be dificult to generalize.The study's advantage
wasthat most ofthe families*fiere the iofantioideocourredwere father/moller
intact families,one oft&e parentswasworking serviceswere availableandthere
was somedegreeof socialembededness
sgcondaryto involvementin the Eilitary
life.
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The averageageofthe victim in the Brewsterstudyer'as4.9 months. A
rwiew ofmedical recordsshowedcolic in 35% ofthe viotims. This is morethan
twice the rate of colic recordedia the medicalrecordsof childrenwho were lot
the victims ofinfanticide. It was subsequentlydeterminedthat 55% ofthe viotitrs
had a trauor pdor to the went leaditrgto death. Both heightaodweight ofthe
childretrwerc below the 50' percentile. The modeof deathiucludedheadtrauna
in 58yoofthe aases,asph)ldatiooin 2370ofthe cases,abdominalinjuriesin 107o
ofthe cases,rlrowningin 7oloand stabbingin 3V.. 4lo/" olthe childrendied on the
day ofthe idury but the meatrday ofdeath was 8 % daysfollowing injury. A ftst
bom or only ahild accountedfor 55% ofthe deaths.Althougb the childrenwere
urdsr trormfor height andweight et the time of d€atb,mo$ had a nornal birth
weight, 58% ofthe victims were describedascryhg at the time the fatal injury
wasiD.flictedIa86Tootrthecasesthecbildwasalonewiththeperpeifj.a4o\.47o/o
ofthese assaultsoccurredon week€rldswith 7l7o around12noon. 53% ofthe
victimswere E les, atrd,47Yofemales.
All 32 ofth€ idallt orltredment deathsoacured amongcbildrenwho
were older thsn one daybut lessthan oneyesr of8ge. The avemgeageofthe
motherwas 23 yearsand 3 monthsandtLe averagefather exactly I year older.
97% ofthe fauily sa4le wasmanied.
84% ofthe peryetrato$ ofth€ homicideswere males, 777owere the father
ofthe vistin 54% ofthe peryetratorswerc 6r$ time pareds. 23/o ofthe
offetrdenhad beenthemselvessbusedasohildren.l7oloofthe casesrevealedthat
8 subsl&rtiatedincideft ofabuse aglinst anotherchild h the family hadpreviously
oooured.
)

@:
A rwiew ofthe availablelitersture suggeststhat as I child beeomesolder, the
likelihood ofthe child dyiag at the handsofa maledoesincrelse. LEcoqarhg
homicideratesby stepfatlersversusfathsrsit is iryortaat to oote that more
ohildrenresidewith fsthe$ thm with stepf&thers.Starling,Holden ard Jenny(7)
studiedthe relrtio$hip ofperpetratorsto viqtims ofabusive headtrauma. This
1995article looked at l5l Coloradoinfantswith headtrauma. Male childrenwere
thevictimh 60.3%of tle casesandfemalesit,39.7o/o.23% of thesel5l ohildren
died asa result ofthe headtrsumr. Eaohofthe itrfatrts-howwer. zufer ftom
intracranialbleedilg. Headtraunrais the most coomon caus€of mofality for all
infaotslessth8! 24 D0onths
of age. In the Starlhg et d. study,fathe$ accoutrted
for the assaultin 37% ofthe cases,bofiends in 20.5oloofthe casesatrd
slepfathe$in 3.1%ofthe cases.Mothersacoouoted
for 12.6%ofttre casesand
babysittersfor 17.3%(fenale) rnd 3.97o(oralebabysitters). This is the ftst study
to documentsucha hieh hcid€nceofassault bv babvsitters.This studyalso
- l0-

showedthat maleinfafts were mor€ likely to be abused(1.5 timesmore likely)
thanfemales. The death!ate, however,for male andfemalefufantswasthe same
andapproximatd 23.27odied. The mediatrag€wasfive motrthsandthe average
agewas 6.6 moothsfor the 15l subjeots.Otrly ore ohild out ofthe 151hadbesn
s€xuallyabus€d.59.6% ofthe chitlren werc diagnosed(by chart)with a subdural
hematomsandI rstinal hemorrhage.9.9%o
had a subduralheoatomaard itrjury,
tnd 30.5%had a subdulalhematoma,rctinal hemorhageandi{udes.
3.

SinglePsrent:
(a)

With Family/SocialSulnon
Birth order andDaxernalageare oombinedto predict dsk. Overpeck(2)
studied2,776homisidesofchildren oneyear old or lesswho diedbetween
1983and l99l throughoutthe U.S. Althoughrisk ofinfant deathat the
handsofa Ede appesredto itrcress€asthe child aged"Overpeckfound
that the most i!ryortsnt risk factor wss the secondor subs€quent
infant
bom to a mother 17yearsold or less. Liloited educatio! sndpre-mtal
careoombinedwith socialisolationwere all dsk fsctors. This was
particula8 tru€ for singleEothers. Batterhg, assaultand sufocatiotr
aocoutrtedfor morethan 50% ofthe deaths, Cutting ard stabbingof
b&nts underoneyear amountedto only 2,loloandfirearus 30lo.Arson
wassaidto acoountfor 2.3%ofdeathsbut therewastro indicatiotr
asto
whetheror not a suhableandysiswasundetakento nrle out stsgiag, Like
prwious investigators,Overpeckfound that the .ignificalt oajority of
homioidesLad occunedby the sixth month of tife, An interestingfindhg
repodedby Overyeckwls that 95% of idaots killed on the first day oflife
were lot bom itr tle hospitaland90% of all chiftlrenkilled in the first year
oflife were. Basedon his analysis,Overpeckconoludedthat 80o/oof child
homicidesduringthe ftst year oflife are secotrdaryto physicslcbild abuse.

IV. CARETAI(ER(S) CEARACTERISTICS
CURRXNTAGE
Neonaticideis usuallycarriedout by youngerfemales. McKee and Shea(8) studied
twenty adulrfemaleswho were chargedwith mwderingtheir ohildren. The averageageof
ttreseofetrdels was 29.3 years. Theywere 19 yearsand6 monthset sgeoftheir first
pregnancy.This saryle of subjeotsdid not eryloy anyform of weaponin the courseof
their infanticides.
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Lewis, Baronski BuchananandBennedek(9) reportedin the 1998Joumalof
ForetrsicScienceson 60 fillicitlal women. Fifteeoofthese womenusedweapons.The
averageageofthis saryle was also 29.5yearswith a medianageof28. Age at the birth
ofthe fust cbild wasnol report€d.
The Brewsterstudy(3) oorcemingAir Forcefemiliestrotedan averageageofthe
fatherof24.3 andofthe motier of23.3 years.

B.

MOTMR'S AGf, AT BIRTH OT'EACE CtrILD
The Overpeck(2) datawasthe most explicit in demotrstrating
the increeshgrisk fsotor of
s€cotrdand subs€quent
childrenbom to young mothels. It would alsoappearthat child
spaoiagwill be of coas€quence.This obtsitrsnot only fiom the addedeconomicand
physicslstressattendantto multiple btths in rapid succession,
but it canalso serveasa
Dl.rksr for malealienationasthe childrenage. Ix is not uDreasonable
to assume(as many
psychobiologistsdo) fiaX it is h a young cbild's bestinterestto developstiategiesto
foreslall subsequetrt
births. This Ilay inoludermconsciousandbiologically detennined
strategiesfor alienatingthe Erle paretrtfrom the feDuleparefi in telms of sexualaccess,
Suchsexualjealousyis not ao unaornmonststedsstrtioetrtsDrongmsleswho kill infant
cbildren,particularlyyoungmrle children.

c.

f,DUCATION
Consisenttlroughout all the rwiewed casesis a below averageeducatiotrallevel anda
trgnd towardsbelow aversgeitrtelligence.

D.

PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY
Detsrmidng a caretaker'spsychiatrichistory is an inrpodantconsideratio!in the
undertandhg ofchild bomicides. Signficant psychiatricdisorderonthepart ofthe
ofstrder andco-crretrker is often discoveredin the courseof iovestigting suchevents.
Postpartumdisordersnrn aqoss a coothuum from "tle blues" to post partum depressive
disorderto post partumpsychosis.The latter is ftequentlyassociatedwirh infanticide. It
is a commonmisconceplionrhat post partumdepressionis responsiblein manycasesof
oeonaticide.A neonaticidalmotier is nost often passive,soaisllyisolatedandgivento
significantdenial. Postpartum depressionoaain andof itself proqt a cycle ofa
deepeningdisorderanddepression.In the idtisl stagesofdepression,depressedmothers
arelessresponsiveto the infant's signsand signalsth&tthe infanr requies attentiotrand
nurtwirrg. Dstress criesarethen often hoeas€d ard le&dto high sress andfeelhgs of
incompstetroe
on the part ofthg depressed
mother. Depressioncendeepenandbecome
psychotic. Psychoticdepression,madc depressionand schizophreniclike disordg|sare
the most fiequ€otly etrcountereddiag[os€samongpsychoticmotherswho kill their
chil&e[ Accardingto Susnan(10) in her 1996review ofPost PartumDepressive
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Disordergrisk factorsfor post partum depressionincludea history of dqrression,single
parenliood, lack ofsupport ard illegitimatebiths. Susroanwas ofthe opinionthar
mothersarc at tle highestrisk for haming their childrenunderconditionsofpost psdum
psychosisafter their first birth. Postpafu$ synptomsare likely to occur otr the 3d to 7t
daypost delivery. Most poslpartumd€pressionresolveswitlin two to twelve weeks.
Sprytoms hclude insomnia,headache,anxiety,tesrfirlness,andmania.Thoughtsof
infanticidearelot rmcoDmotr.It is iryortant that both psychopharnacologicaland
psychotherapeutic
itrterventionbe utrdetskenwith mothelssufedng fiom post partum
depression.The incidenceofserious post partumpsychosisis estinutedby Susnanto be
two pgr onethousanddeliveries.The najority ofthese extremereactionsare seel withil
the firsl two weeks.
In xheLewis, exal. study(9), all 15 fillicidal womenwho usedweaponswerc
pqychotic. The oddsratio statisticalproceduredemonstatedthat the psychoticwometr
were elsv@timesmore likely to kill their ovm child with a weaponthsn notr-psychotic
cotmteryerts.In this instaooemotherswere morc Likelyto useweaponsto Lill older
ratherthanyoungerchildren. This conforns with my own experience,
The MoKee and Sheahvestigatiotr(8) of20 adult femalesdescribed80% ofthEir
fillicidal mothersasmentsllyill. All ten fillicidal mer in the Marleau,et al, ( l1)
investigationsufered from someform ofpsychi8tric disorder. This group coDeris€d,
however,a highly biasedsaqle. Indeed,cautionmustbe exercisedin drawing
oonolusioasaboutthe proportior ofpsychosisamongchild killers basedon studiesof
hospitalizedmalesandfemales. The snrdyofBrewster, e1al. ofAir Foroefamilies(3) did
not showa significslt presetrc€ofextleme psychistricdisordsrsmotrgthe 32 perpetrstors
responsiblefor 32 zubsl8ntiatedcasesofiDfa icide.
CRIMINAL AT'D SUBSTANCE ABUSE HISTORY
Substanceabuseaadcriminalhistoriesappearto be representedeEoDgmalep€rpgtrators
ofviol@ce agsinslohildren, Females,however,sppearto showlesssigDificsotlevelsof
both substaaceabuseandprior antisocialbehavior,
F.

MARITAI./IMPORTANT

RELATIONSHIPS

Prior investigalioasinto infarricide resultedin a oategodzstionof I classof child
homicidesurdedakenby femalesto avengethemsefuesagainsthattetrtive, abandodtrgor
udaithfi.rthusbands This continuesto be seeL Domesticabuseseemsto characlerize
manyfamily historieswherea child homioideooours. The assaultivebehaviorby malesis
often displacedoato children. This may be particularlytrue of stepchildrer Additiooal
stressoccursasa result ofthe isolationofoaoy ofthese familieswith I coDcomitantlack
pattemsofparenthg, these
of socialembededless.Removedftomthe nrulti-getrerational
faEily systemsare characterized
by unenelollnetrt, orlg substanceabuse,and
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involvementwith socialsewiceagencies.Thesedlnamicswould be found with greater
frequencyamolg child homicidesof older chiklren. Iadeed,the Canadiandataofered by
Marleau( l1) itrdicatedthat 42% ofmales r^fto killed ooe oftheir ohjl&en subsequently
suicided. This wastrue of only l07o of oothsls. f[sys alg signifiqantimplicatiotrsfor
preventionin workhg with ohild oaretakerswho harbor suioidalideatioos. Persoas
cominghto cotrtactwith parentsharboridgsuicidalthoughtsare advisedto Eake inquiry
into whetheror not the subjectis daking plaosfor the carc oftheir offspringor whether
or not the cotrtsntofhallucinationsor delusionsinvofuesignfiaant dangerposedto
offspring. Suchprojectedfantasiesoften signaliqending eruptionof aggressiveatrd
potentiallylethal behavio!egahstchil&etr.

V. WHAT CAUSf,,DDEATE?
READILY !'ISIBLf, TNAIJMA
l.

Locgtionand CauseofTiaumal
It is iDeortaatto note whexherweaponswere eqloyed andif sowere they
weapotrsof opportudty/cotrvenieoce
or wele they s?ecificsllyprcparedfor the
purpos€ofiDflioting harm or deat!. Autopsyfndings (seethe disoussionbelow)
will form the mos reliabl€foutrdatiotrfor 8tralysis.An eadierapprsisal,however,
Esy be us€firlh determiniDgirterview strategiesi.e, wesponsusewould focus oB
malesor femaleswith significantpsychiatricsylrptoEutology, substalceabuseor
rage.

2,

D€greeof Poteptial Lethdity:
This appraisalwill assistin deteminhg whethera high lsvel ofdisorganizationor
ragewaspres€ntst the time oftle assardt.Agai4 this wi[ haveiEplioatioDsitr
assistingthe iovestigatiotrofthe perpetratorsmeutalstateat the time ofthe
offeos€. A focus oo particulsr sreasoftle body or tle mutilationby anunusual
object or weaponmay h8veirylications not only for identilying the stateof miod
but may be ineort&4t h the eved that resdyidentificationofa peipetratoris not
possible.

B,

TRAUMA NOT READILY !'ISIBLE
Chil&en arellequently killed with no readily apparetrtdarks ofertemal trauma. Given
the fiequetrtitrvolvcms of caretake$in ahildhomicide,it cal be cautiouslyestimated
that 50% ofperpetratorsare likely identifiedeady in the cowse ofinvestigations.
Idtiating andorganizingan investigationofchitlren with tro r€adilyvisl:bletraumacan,
howwer, be dificult. In nany instatrces,causeof deali awaitsautopsyfiadings. Despite
rec€ntadvatrces
in tie identificatiol offetalities secondaryto ShakenBaby Slndrome,

SuddenInfant Death SyndromeandMunchaseaProxf Slndrome, significantweight must
be still accordedto iavestigativefindingsandoutcomes.Iovestigatiotrsare ofterl highly
reliantupon informationdwelopedby variousChild ProtectiveServiceAgenciesr{o
morethan occasionallylack s!ffisi€dt trainhg andobjectivity. The sartreobservationcan
be nude in regardto the needto roly upon histories,intslviews, atrdrecordsobtained
Ilom mentalhealthprofessionals,The following sectionsbriefly outlinepdmary causeof
deathconsiderations
in regardto child deathia the absenceofreadily visible extemal
traurna.
SHAKEN BABY SYNDROME (SBS)r
This syndromewas first recognizedanddelireatedin 1946by JohaCaffey,M.D. A
Nonacoident&l
HeadInjuy Infant Death (ShakenBaby Spdrone) is the
us€fu1aticle reg,arditrg
ia the Octobsr1998PediatricAmals (12). Io corhast
work ofEdwardConway,M.D. published
to earlierauthorhies,Cotrwayeslinutedthat tiere are five deatis per dayin the Udted States
oausedby the parentalEalueatmentof cbil&en uod€rftve. Conwaywamedthat a diferetrtial
diagnosismust be uldenaked for SBSrfied ohildreapreseotto the emergencyroom. A common
setof concemsmust slso be observedat autopsy. Conwayidentifiedthe followiry factorsto be
consideredin a diferential diagnosis:SeianreDsorder; Menengitis;Failue to Thtive, Viml
Spdromes, Shocl Apnea,HydrocephalusatrdCatrtralNervousSystemhemorrhage.Conway
repofiedthst 25% ofthe victims of shakqrbaby syl&ome die andthat this numberaccouutsfor
l0 to 12%of abusesndtreglectde8ths. Although extemalinjuries(iqact) sre more offetrthan
not encounteredin iDfatrtabuseby shakiag a sigdfiaatrtportiotr ofoaseswill pres€ntwith limited
or not readilyobs€rvable€xts|traltrauma. Coawaydewnled the contentsofthe cr8ni8lv8ult as
by an
being80%brain,l0% blood,and10%cerebralspinalfluid (CSF), Thisis all enclosed
pressue
inelasticmembranecalledthe duraDratter.Thesecontents€xist in 8 stateofvolume
equilibriumn&ich canbe disnrptedwith deadlyconsequenoes,
Although somedisplacementof
cerebralspinalfluid andvenousblood canexpandinto the spinsls?aoe,h iDfantsthele is I far
greaterlikelihood ofdamagefrom intra oranialbleedhg atrdfucreasedpresswethan in adults.
Subdulalhemonhagiogoccus wheo someform ofsheadngforce disruptsthe snsll bridging
veinsoverthe surfaceofthe brain. This is easyto misson a CT scen. A secoadsry9ffeat seenis
that ofretinal hemonhage.This is currently consideredto be ooeofthe most reliablesignsof
shaking.This type ofhemonhagiag(althoughftequertly seenat birth, it resolveswithin the firsr
72 hows) is almostneverseetrin automobileaooidentsor otler forms of singleiDpacf fauma. In
a post mortemstudyof 169childr€nreceiviogCPR"oo caseofrclinal hemonhagewasfound.
Bruisingon the sidesofthe ear(s)is pan ofth€ tin ear sln&ome. The bruise(s)resrlt from being
struck oo the earwhich theDcausesrotatioaalacceleration.Nail or filger markson the neck,
underthe shouldersoi acrossthe chestare sometimesvisible andindic8teshaki4g.
Skull ftactues arcoot utrconrmonocaurencesamongoiildren. They aretrot necessadly
iodicativeof abuse. Skull &acturescanoccur with falls of lessthatrthreefeer. Childrenlessthan
oneyearof agearemore $rscsptibleto ttresetypes of falls. It is essetrtial,however,to note that
slull fracturesdo not necessarilyiryly injuriesto the brain. It is brain itrjury that is the causeof
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deathitr 50oloor morc ofcbild homicides.Conwsyreportedthst allrrost50oloofinfatrts with head
iajuriesalsohad skull fiactures. Accident.l skull fractues itr contrastto notr-acoidental
ftactwes
appearaslilear unconplicatedAadules. Non-accidentalskull fiacturesrcsrlted in spideriag,
complexandmultiple injuries,andfracturesadoss the sutwe lhes. Fracturesto the treckand
depressed
ftactwes are also suggesliveof cbild abusegccorditrgto Cotrway. Btuisesotr nonanbulatory hfants are alsogroundsfor zuspicion.
Conwayopinedthat the shakingin ShrkenBaby SFdrcme probablylastedabouttwenty
s€cotrdsandencoqassed fofy to fifty shakes.The most commonpreoipitart identifiedwas,
again,crying.
Gillilan andFolberg(13) r@ofted tesultsrcgardingthe abseooeofinryaor iajurieson
shakenbabies. Agai4 the presenceofretinal hemorrhagingwas found with shakinginjwies in the
abs€l1ca
ofextenal tauma. Mo$, but not sll, $aken bsbiesdo haveiryact itrjuries.Indeed,
morethatrhalfofthe eighty deathsinvestigatedby theseauthorsin their 1996study showedhead
impactinjuriesaswell astwo ofthree sdditionalshakingcriteria (ff"germarksand./orrib
fractues; subduralor subaracnoidhemorrhag€sor I reportedhistory ofvigorous shakingby the
peryetrator).
The investigationofshakenbabyhomicidescanposesigdfic&rt itrvestigatoryahsllenges.
Ia theseinsances(aad in particularwith an absenceofextemal trauma)both ootrsciousand
uDconscious
dedal will greetiuquiriesat the time ofinvestigation. Guilty caretakersc8tr
oonsciouslycolludeaot oDlyh a sgrigsof denislsbut in aour er-agcusations
againstinnoc€trt
parties. It is comlno[ that sigdficant amouts ofhterview detatreedto be rwiewed by tho
investigator.Much ofthis dats is galheredby CPSpersonnelandhos?ital stafl The foreNic
meadngof colrsist€ntanditrconsistedBtatemfltsreoorded8trdr€portedby difercnt interviewers
canbe particulsrly ftustratitrg. h ItIy owtr orpedercs suohinvestigationsmore closelyresemble
sexabusecasesthanthey do homicides.Theseinvestigetionsare alsocharacterizedby high lwels
ofgmotional arousalaodwhat psychologistscsll tnnsferenoeaadaountet-transference
reactioos
to andfrom itrvestigatorsendsubjects.Indeed,participationin child homicideinvesigations
could oonstituteotreofthe most stressfrrlassignments
undenakenby law enforcementpersonnel
andforensiastaff
SIJDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME
This diagnosishasgaelated sigtrificet ootrtroversyoverthe years. In most respectsit is
a diagnosisofexclusion. Tltis dia$osis is tpically en4loyed ra&enthe infant's inexplicable
deathis precadedby an apparelrtpositivecowse ofhealth. The most commonageratrgeis &om
two to four moDthswith moretlar 90oloofinfaats srccuabing pdor to their ssvflth motrth.
Accordingto Corway ( 12) cigaretteslokitrg by the motheris 'lot lmcorimon. The sceneswhere
SIDS childrenarefound tpicelly havegoodrepdr to the bed atrdcrib. This is i! cootrastto a
contextsuggestiveof child abuseor cbild homicidowhich are more often chaoticandill equipped
for childcare. It would not b€ conryatiblewith SIDS deathto find blood at a scene.Most so
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called"cot deatls" occur with fust boms. Autopsy studiesaretypically unrencarkable
with
provided
SIDS. A rwiew ofautopsy findingsis
by Conwayon Page686 ofhis article.
MUNCHAUSEN SYNDROME BY PROXY
This uncommoalyencounteredsyndromeincludesa caretaker(alnost alwaysthe mother)
who injurestheir child andpres€ntstle child for medicalwaluation. Itr anu!.know! numberof
casegthis leadsto death. Childrenare ftequendypoisonedtbroughtheir food or by the mother
in her capacityascaretakerulging the child to take 'lrcdioirc." The childretr'smothermay also
oontaminate
blood andurine sauplesoftleir cbildren. Thenthey prcsentwith the oLild to a
doctor's office or hospital. They appearashigtrly ootrcemedandcoryeted perents. Mcl-ure, et
al, (14) studied128 suohoasesin lrclmd andthe UK. Basedon their work they estimatedthat in
thei country2,8 out of 100,000ahil&en were the victims ofMunchausenSyntlromepoisoning
and/orsufocation. The rujority ofthe chiftlrenstudiedby this groupwere underfive with the
medianagebeing20 months. They fould that 85% ofthe perpetratorswere the children's
mother. Ltr42% ofthe fsmiliesthat hsd morethaa onechild, anothersiblinghad sufered similar
abuse,Munohausgrmothersoften move and"doctol shop." They oftea arehigtrly apprecialive
and"charming"in the presenoeofhealthorreprovide$.
CONCLUSION
Ia oasesofchild homicidea good iavestigativebegiD.lingis to detelminewhenthe child or
idatrt waslast well. In the initial organizingsbgesofthe hvestigstion,generalizationscanbe
usefirl, Generallysperking motherskill youngerohildr€nard do so in their youth. They kill
irpulsively without weapols r&en rngry or frustrated. Otr occasio! they kill while psyohoticor
in the midst of a postparhrmdepression.Motherswith high degreesof suchsytlptomatologf,
needto be closelymonitoredin regardto a possiblesuicidalresolutionfollowing a filicide.
Femalesseldomemploya wespotritr child homioides.Thosetlat do areq?ically psychotic.
Maleswho fatally assaultchildre! sle more likely thao femalesto have substanceabus€or
impulseoontrol difficulties. Males*fio perceive(8courstelyor inaccuretely)tbe dissolutionof
relatiooshipsassumean additionalrisk factor.
Iocreasingratesof child honicide (and an increasingidentificationof Ealesas
perpetrators)Dcaybe dueto somedegreeto the incress€in aultursl gxpectationsthst males
providechildcare. In additionto hquiries 8sto }l{en a child waslsst well, sigdfiaant
investigstivelesourcesshouldbe direc,tedtowardsdeterminingl1&owas alonewith the child aDd
when. Additional risk factorstlst day indicetehooticideasthe csuseof deathin the equivocal
deathinvestigationiocludelack ofprq.utal care,0n unwantedor illegitimatechild, tie presence
of a slepfatheror a boyftiend in the family, &equentvisits to a pediatricianwith uncleardiagnoses
andoutoomes,andohildrenwho are in the presenoeofcaretakerswith a significantpsychiatric
distwbance. Neonaticides(the killiag of an infa* lessthan 24 hours) are alnost always
undertakenby motiers who showno outward signsofpsyohotic process.
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Ioqufuiesasto caretakerbehaviorandthe relltioruhb uith the child in rhe dayspreoeding
deathareiryoltalt. Signsoften associatedwith inqeesiry stlessiacludedecreasedsleep,weight
ohange,inoreasedsubsanoeabue€,ecoaomicand sociallosses,aadiaqecs€disolatioa A
c.r€tsker wlo finds it diffcult to leavethe cMd with othen andis subjeclto sricidal ideffiot
Drcsentsr dsk for harmto theh infmt or child
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